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and Walter Crull, of Ionia, jrrrili
Marguerite Covert presided at the
piano. A Buffet luncheon was served
and before departing for their respec-
tive homes the company all joined in

singing familiar songs, winding up
with the old favorite, "America."
Mrs. Will Covert is a sister of Mrs.
Howard.

About Our Town nd Its Ftoplt oncy en
s5?urijrlsed Former rieticionts

Thirthfive local people. went from
here to Ir.pii Thursday nfoht where
they very pleasantly surprised Mr
and Mrs. 2iarles Howard, it
Harter street,. Ionia, former residents
of this place and a jolly good time
was had. Progressive games were
playid and several vocal solos were
given by Mrs. Bernie Strunk, Mr.
Strunk and Will Covert, of this city OLD PAPERS FOH SALE

Over four million bicycles are in daily use in the United States.
Nearly a million more will come into use this year.
"READING-STANDARD- " Bicycles $40, $45, $50

United States Chain Tread Tires
Pennsylvania Bar Circle Tires

If You Buy It Of Willoughby You Know It I Good.

t
Premier Giant Stud Tires

(Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Buih had.bus-ih- t,

Greenville Saturday. v' ...
Mrs. John Donovan visited her.

daughter, Mrs. Fred Travis, cf De-

troit last week.
C F. Scott of Grand Rapids was

here for over Sunday visiting with
his mother, Mrs. Jason Scott and his
sister, Mrs. Bert McNaughton.

Louis Wood of Detroit is visiting
with relatives here.

Mrs. George Gleason.ls on the sick
list.

Mrs. Hattie Hodges of Muir vsited
her brother, Willie Wood over the
week end.

Morris Urch is on the sick list
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Taylor were

here from their hrtme near Coral, on
Tuesday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
May Pierson. They were former res-
idents of this city moving from here
to their farm near Coral about twelve
years ago. .

Am very sorry that Mr. Mike Adoo
was unable to attend the railroad cot-
illion Monday evening. Mr. S. and
Mr. W. are successes as railroad men
well drilled. ., Sorry that the cow-
catcher disarranged the festunes.
Unable to' learn about the caboose but
think it was either Mr. Smith or Mr.
Brown. ,

Mrs. A. B. Spinney and daughterTessa went to Lowell Tuesday fta
spend a few days.

Mrs. S. J. Skinner and Mrs. Walter
Doming spent Tuesday in Grand Ra-
pids.

Henry Patterson made a'business
trip to Chicago last week.

Mrs. E. R. Spencer spent Tuesdayin Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Gecrge Briggs who was the

guest of her cousin, Mrs. M. A. Reed
has returned to Greenfield, Mass.

Rev. J. Fred Iulg has returned from
his trip to Jamestown, Ohio, where he

Atlantic Bead Tires

Preserve your Health-Conser- ve your Finances ,

Eversharp Pencils
Once used Always used

The most convenient pencil to use no sharpening,
no breaking' of lead. We have a large j assortment to
choose from and they are just the thing for a gift.

Graduation
'; . Is near and now is the time to look for a suitable

gift for the young Lady or Gentleman;. Our stock is full
of fine merchandise which will please you. Merchan-

dise that is good in quality and that costs you no more
than the other kind.

Call in and let us show you.

YOURS FOR QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE

For sale, Chalmers au-

tomobile, new set cord tires and new

battery; car in first-clas- s condition.
See Ames & Uryrer or Guy D. Weter,
administrator W. L. Cusser Estate.

Adv.
G. E. VanHoutcn, Ws daughter,

Miss Eve Marie, and a cousin, Milo
Hornbrook, motored here from De-

troit Saturday and were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Biprnell ajid fam-

ily.' Mr. VanHouten came after his
wife and two daughters who have
been here the past four weeks or
longer awaiting the recovery of one
daughter who underwent an operation
for appendicitis at the hospital here.
Monday.

Mrs. G. O. Bignell returned Thurs-
day from McBrides, where she had
been caring for her daughter, Mrs.
Thos. Skellenger and a baby grand-
daughter. .

A cabbage that failed to head last
fall and survived the winter, left in
the ground where it; grew; bids fair
to become a curiousity in a garden on
Alderman street.

A pleasant afternoon was enjoyed
by the ladies cf the Red . Cross on
Saturday April 26. A delightful
program was given and light refresh-
ments were served to about 80 pre-
sent.

Walter Mtenkee is repairing and
putting his building on Pleasant
street recently occupied by the Dort
Sales Agency in shape for another oc
cupant.Clayton Steele has leased it
and will soon place on sale storage
batteries for automobiles, repairs and
recharging batteries. -

Mrs. J. E. Dcdson of Long lake
was in the city Monday. She says
the prospects for the resort business
at that popular summer outing place
is very good for the coming season
and that all that is needed from now
on is favorable weather. Mr. an5
Mrs. Dodson live in their ccttage at
the lake both winter and summer and
cater to the wants of the tuorist with
excellent meals and boarding accom-
odations. .

John T. Noble leaves this week for
London, Ontario, to visit his daugh

Ride a Bicycle

Frank Ireland Co.

n

p
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The Homo of Good Stoves.

We Never Sleep" The Yellow Front
tnnpn wm:tm:wnn !:::mtflt?nn;imtttmn:t:;t:num

went to attend a convention for a nrtnn nrrn ir
frreater evengelistic service. He re- - PI II I K Sl-H-I IV
turned by way of Buffalo wWp Vw 1111111 ill III IIIOUR AIM IS SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.
visneu witn nis people lor some time.M. L. WUloughby

and numerous other articles Ar
housekeeping use.

The happy cople left cn the morn-
ing train Thursday for I'aginaw,
where they will spend a month's hon-
eymoon at the groom's home after
which they will be at home with their
freinds in "this city.

i TO PLEASE.

JEWELRY and PATIIEPIIONES
Watch Makers and Inspectors for Pere Marquette Railroad.

Thirteen Years In the Jewelry Business.

inc iames social Circle of the j

Congregational church will met with ,Mrs. M. A. Reed next week Wednes--
day. All ladies of the church and
society are cordially invited. A Bo- -'
hemian lunch vill be served. j

The May dance given by the Rebe-ka- h
lodge last Wednesday night, Apr. '

OUT BI6AIIt

Boating Season to Open.
Henry A. Smith is putting his boat

livery in shape for the coming boat-
ing season and by the time the wea-
ther conditions are favorable for a
trip up the river he will be ready for
the boys and girls who are anxiously
waiting for a boat or canoe ride. Can-
oeing seems to be most in favor with
those who enjoy the water sports and
Mr. Smith has fourteen canoes and six
boats which, have recently been re-

paired and painted up for the resort
season. The scenery along Flat riv-
er's banks and along the city park
and for some distance above Light-
ning- Bend is very-beautifu- l in the
summer time and many people enjoy
trips up the river in the, boating sea-
son of the year. "

FARMERS AND PUHLIC ARE
WARNED AGAINST CERTAIN
DEALERS IN OTHER STATESrrn:::::;;:;::;!;:::::i;:;:r:::::::s:;;::;i::i;::;;::

Free Methodist Church
Sunday school, 10:00
Morning "worship, 11:00
Class meeting, 12:00
Evening service, 7:30. Subject,

"The Age Long Cry."
Tuesday evening holiness meetingat 7:30

Prayer service Thursday at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to attend

these services.
J. Fred Iulg, Pastor

ter, Mrs. George Coates and to assist
her in getting established, in business
there she having decided to go there
and, make a home for her brother,
Herbert Noble, who is holding down
a good position in the Customs office.
Herbert is much improved from his
terible experience and wounds receiv

uu success znu a big event.
Abouf90 couples were present. TheGrand March was led by Fred Kohn
? 3 Lucy Kohn of Smyrna and
Lyle Totten and wife of Belding. Mr.
Kohn was homecn a furlough. TheKebekahs are planning for another
dance jn the near future.

Koy J. Benne't, who has been in
overseas service in France for over a
year, arrived in Belding last weekand was the guest of his grandmother,
JJl'vY?1- - IL Bennett and aunt. Miss
bdith Bennefet, for a few days. Hehas now returned to his home in
Flnsfrinr.

Rev. S. T. Morris of Grand Rapidsvtts m the citv Friday. He is abrother cf Dr. I. S. Morris, formerlyof the city and frequently visited herebefore his brother moved to Detroit.He is now practicing

ed in the service. Mr. Noble will re

w old Quail

East Lansing, Mich., May 5 A
warning that seed of a very low grade
is being1 shipped into Michigan by
three or four mail order dealers in
nearby states is being sent out by the
State Seed Laboratory at East Lans-

ing. Complaints from all parts of
the state indicate the sale of a large
amount of this impure seed, much of
which is in violation of the Michigan
Seed Law. Clover and Timothy seeds
are those with which most of the
troubles being experienced.

Mere than thirty kinds of weed
seeds, on an average, have been found
in samples tested by Miss Bertha Hol-liste- r,

State Seed Anaylyst. Noxious
weeds, sucll as dodder and Canada
thistle have been found freely in the
samples, making the situation espec-
ially serious, ,Wilo the Michigan
Seed law can handle violations of the
law which occur withirf the state, it
has no power to take action againstfirms i!oin business outside the
state. t

The remedy for the present situa-
tion is for the farmer, and the, small
dealers of the state to trade with
Michigan dealers or with responsible
firms outside the state. In every case
where seed is purchased for sowing.

ite is now preaching at Comstock

10 Its. Cane Sugar $1.0CT

$1.25 Value Perfect Broom, each .' . 74c
5 lbs. Fresh rolled oats 25c
5 lbs. Fresh corn meal . 27c
2 Pkgs Kellogg's Corn Flakes 25c
Golden Crisp Potato Chips, pkg . . VI . 15c

'
Jello, All Fiavors, This Week, pkg. w .'. . . . 10c

1 e "Jfreffational church.
Mr. and Mrs. Geonre Hilton have

returned from Lake City where theyhave been this past winter. He has
been working on a wood job nearthere. . ...

Orla Morse and Don and Glenna
Cook were called to the Ashleychurch Tuesday to attend the funeralof Mrs. A. II. Lawrencev Mr. Morse
accompanied their singing at

fad

main for several weeks, putting her
building and home in shape.

Judge Barhorst, who made manyfriends here when he was on crutches,
says Rheuma made h:m well. Wortley
& French sell this great rheumatism
remedy.

Ira Eckler son of Wm. H. Eckler of
this city, residing at Kalkaska, has
been appointed county commissioner
for good reads by the county board of
supervisors for Kalkaska county.
Mr. Eckler has held the office for the
past three years and the people there
say they do not want any better man
for the place.

Wm. E. Fisher, ex-ci- ty treasurer,
turned over the books of the office to
his successor, John B. Essex, Mondayafter the auditors had placed their
O. K. on thetai. Mr. Fisher was
pleased to know that the city had been
drawing over forty dollars a month
interest on deposits he had made last
year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Curch and
daughter, Joy and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson motored to the Curch
home to visit Mr Curch's parents as
his mother is very poorly. Then last
Monday May 5 being the father's
birthday, the company went with well
filled baskets for a birthday dinner,
which all enjoyed. About 3 o'clock
the auto load motored to Lakeview to
the Johnson's daughter. Mrs. Edna
Neve and husband and Miss Mildred
Johnson and found them all well, even
to baby Rollcv After supper and a
flat tire pumped up all returned to
Belding our Belding with three of

Buy your supply of coffee now.. .It will be higher andj
scarcer.
5 lb. Can 45cent R. M. C. Coffee, per can $2.00
3 lb. can 50 cent Sunbeam coffee $1.25
French Breakfast Coffee, lb 35c
2 Cans Carolene Milk, large, 25c
Mazola, per Quart can, 69c
3 Pkgs. Ivory Soap Chips, 25c

the buyer should demand an analysisat the time of purchase or should
send a sample to the State Seed Lab-
oratory, East Lansing, so that a test
can be made to determine the weed
content. , .

Nearly all our first
purchase of Spring
Coats, Dolmans and
Capes, but have just
received several ship-
ments of late purchase
that are up to the
minute in the snappy
styles. The materials
are all wool and the
price range is
$IG.50 $10.50 to $37.50
New goods in all de-

partments. You are
invited to come in and
shop around.

1

Surprise on Mrs. Ralph Van Every.A very clever surprise was given on
Mrs. Ralph Van Every, Saturday ev-
ening, May 3rd, when about twenty of
hev neighbors walked in on her at
about 4 o'clock, with well laden bask-
ets and many useful and pretty giftsto remind her of her forty-sixt- h

birthday.
Covers were laid for 22. the center

piece bein carnations. After a feast
of good thngs to eat, the evening was
passed very pleasantly with visiting
and music until a late hour, when the
guests departed wishing Mrs. Van
Every many more happy birthdays.

2 Pkgs. Seeded or Seedless Raisins, 25c

27c
25c
21c
21c

1 Quart Can Cooking Molasses . .

3 Pkgs. 12c Fould's) Macaroni, . .

Sani-Flus- h, per can
25cent Can Royal Baking Powder,

ONE WEAK SPOT

Algaard Currie.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

J. Currie, of South Bridge street was
the scene cf a very pretty and im-

pressive event on Wednesday evening,'
April 30, when their daugther, Miss
Thelma was united in marraige to
Mr. Norman Algaard of Saginaw, Rev.
H. A. Curch of the Church of Christ
officiating at the ceirdmonjk wfliich.
united the hearts and hands of these
two popular and estimable young
people. , v.

The house was lavishly decorated
in pink and white and promply at
eight, Miss Joy Curch played the wed-
ding march and Miss Curie and Mr.
Algaard marched under an archway
covered with palms and ferns and
carnations. Mr. Harvey J.. Currie
gave his daugther away and Rev.
Curch then performed the ceremony.
The couple were" aecompaied by Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Chickering, the latter
a sister of the bride. The bride was

Many Belding People Have a Weak ''is
Tart and Too uiten it's

The Back.
Many people have a weak spot
Too often its a weak back.
Twinges ollow every sudden .twist.

the people entertaimne hard boiled
colds.

Last Tuesday April 29 a house full
of friends of Mrs. Ellison Avery and
Miss Mae Avery surprised them with
both their presence and baskets filled
with good eats. It happened that
Mrs. Avery's birthday was April 30
and Mac's May 2, which explains the
cause. All enjoyed, 'both tWe visit
ond eats and wished them both many
happy returns of their birth days.
Mrs. Avery's mother, Mrs. Louzo was

A Good Record for
''" Ford Gars Abroad night.

Dull aching keeps up, day and
Backache is often from weak kid-- Eo C LLOYDne;fn such cases a kidney medicine isBangalore, India Jan. 3, 1919

sent for and was present at the oc needed.
casion. Dean's Kidney Pills are for weaJc

gowned in a dress of light blue satin tlHtUtttttPrivate L. Robinson, who hes been kidneys,
the guest at the Christiansen's left
Tuesday for Lakeview. He was in

For backache and urinary ills.
Belding people recommend the rem

edy. v
'

mmmthe service for 15 months and was at
the front line of battle when peace
was declared.

E. O. Hildebrand, Z6 . Alderman
St. Beldinc says: "I have had some Farmer's Friend RefrigeratorMrs. Nettie Rose of Riverdale is annoyance from my back aching and

the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs being lame. I have taken Doan's Kid
C. W. Quick. She arrived Tuesday.

Ray McConnell returned from the

over loce oi wnue sum. vei triinmeu
jn pink rose buds. Her sister, Mrs.
Chickering, as bridesmaid was dress-
ed in brown satin. The groom, who
was recently released from thearmy,
was dressed in his unifcrm. They
were preceded by Miss Lucile Currie,
the bride's little sister, dressed in
pink and white, who carried a largo
tulip which contained the Ting. Both
the bride and groom carried a boquet
of pink and white carnations.

After the ceremony dainty refresh-
ments were served of pink and white
ice cream and a beautiful wedding
cake, trimmed in pink and white.
Many beautiful and useful gifts were
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Algaard,
such as cut glass, silverware, china,

battle front in France Sunday night,
having arrived at Camp Custer last

ney Puis on different occasions and
they have always given me quick and
lasting relief. I think they are a
good medicine and srladly advise any-
one to get a box at Wortley & Fench-e'-s

Drug Store if suffering from kid-

ney complaint."

week, where he received his dis
charge. He is looking well after his
ten months experience and is glad to

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don tget back to Michigan. Mrs. McCon
simply ask for a kidney remedy getnell met him in Grand Rapids.

v To the Ford Auto Company.
Dear Sirs: .

I was reading a few advertisements of
different papers on autos, pertaining to
what they have done in the war. But
nothing about our little Ford. So I am
writing you a few facts, which are as fol-

lows'
In France 700 cars out of 1,000 were

Fords.
In Italy 850 cars out of 1000 were Fords.
In Egypt 996 cars out of 1000 were

Fords.
In Meso. 999 cars out of 1000 were

Fords. .

Under British capture
m

the first car in
Bagdad was a Ford.

The first car acros the Persian mts. was
a Ford

The first car in the garden of Eden was
a Ford.

The first car in the Holyland was a Ford.
Lines of Communication contained Fords

by the hundreds from Bagdad to the Black
Sea.

These are statements of facts as I have
served in action in all these countries nam-

ed, v And I name the Ford the best auto in
the world.

Your friend,Bosun Gilbert,
313331-- W. R. I. V T. R. E.

Mrs. Earl Clarke and. son Jack ot Doan's Kidney rills tne same max
Mr. Hildebrand had. Foster-Milbu- mGrand Rapids are spending the week
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.with Mrs. O. A. Day and Mrs F. Bel-

ding

Solid Oak
White Lined

Either side is

large enough,
for cream can

The members of the Congregation
al church held a social evening and mmpot luck supper last Wednesday,
which proved to be a very pleasant
affair in the church banquet room.
After a six o'clock supper the com
pany listened to the Misses Fortuine
and Jean Clarke In Interesting talks
of their experiences overseas. Rev.
V. J. Rooke also gave an excellent

reading
Earl Wetmore and family of near

Lakeview, were the Saturday night
and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

N E w ,;
The Battery Shop

U S L Ssrvice Station
Charging and Repairing

Located in Mcnkce building, 112 S. Pleasant St.

Clayton Steele

Fred Bmns.
Edwin Dorr is the guest of hs son

Asa E. Dorr. He has been visitingGARAGE at Foster Dorr s in LaTte City duringFQRD the winter, foster was elected coun

.Regular price $45.00, to close
out at - 7 031.75

i!!:r G Hcrrio Furnitorc Gcapcrjy

cr DoElDntf 3cM' Go.

ty treasurer of Missaukee county last
fall and moved to the city from his
farm- - One of his sons recently re-
turned from service and is with him

wice cr Cobb
Belding, Mich.Phone 114 in the office.

Mr., and Mrs. John Donovan and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Skellcrer are en
joying a week's visit in Grand Rapids


